
POLITICAL
AÍNÍNOUNCEMENTS
Under tills head will he run short'

announcements 0f candidates. Th«
raUitt tor theno are UH follow»: For
tOUUty officen lu Itotli dally und
»cml-Week.y, till election $7.60; in
Cither Glon«, $0.00, rauh In advance
Strictly. For city offices: in dally
only: .Mayor, ID.00; aldermen $3.00.

FOB .11A V 0 IL
.^^I" tçreby announce myself a candi¬
date for Mayor of Anderson, subject
v the rules of the Democratic pri-'<iiw*ry ','

y
/ ' '

;; >; ,.. (W't J. M. PAYNE.

/ B, Î3. Elmore 1B hereby announced
?/. candidate for mayor, subject to

the .rules 02 Ibo city democratic prl-
. ; teary election.

;Jr. W. F. Ashmore Is hereby an-
-. pounced aa a candidat»» for mayor,''subject, to the rnlefl of the city demo¬
cratic primary election.

J. H. Godfrey ls hereby announced
caudidnto for Mayor, subject to the

rules. Of the- City Democratic Pri-
mary election.

FOB ALDERMAN WARI» ONE
J,, h. B. JonoB is hereby announced

fi//. ; ;v SB u v'r-ieíltit'.»,. for alderman from
î-V/ard I M.bjecl to the rules of the
city' democratic primary elections.

S3, ïi. BnllenUno ls hereby an-
«: ft« bounced; as a candidate for Alderman

from Warugi, subject to the rules of
tho City democratic primary election.

SOB ALDENAN IVA RI) TWO
v ?'Voters of Ward 2 announce Walter

hhiua as a candidate for Alderman
rom that ward.

B. F, johnson ls hereby announced t»
; cnmlidato for Alderman from Wurd

I'}' 3, subject to the rules of the dumo-
eratic primary.

H. II. Acker is hereby announced
i h» candidato for alderman of ward 3.
rnibject to the rules of the city dou.o-
ratic » prlmnry.
T heroby announce myself a rnndl-
rd 2. abject ,to tho rules of the

V to Tor /o-olection aa alderman from
democratic party.

Chas. F. Spearman.
I FOB ALDERMAN WARD FIVE

I hereby announce myself OB a con-
hueifcr alderman from ward 6, sub-

V tho rules of the democratic

ALDERMAN WARD SIX
U. L. Carter ls horeby announced
candidate for re-eloctlo.i a» bider-

au for.Word 6, subject o the rules of
¡r.ociatic prairy.

i StilSCUIDK FOR THE ANDERSON
BAfLV INTELLIGENCER, THE BEST
FAMILY NEWSPAPER IN SOUTH
CAROLINA. .«.»THE VEAIL , .

Vtifltá'_.!..
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CASEY & FANT

ARCHITECTS
Anderson, S, Q

^flrown Ottice Building. *

;ond Floor.. Phone 269 .
. ts

Monlh
$300
$275

-24 SOLD-

$t End Lots going rapidly,
quick and get one on

easy terms.

taxes-no interest. See
e or write-

[orton F. E. Alexander

W. F. Marshall

forton Thoa F. Cartwright

ISON HEAL ESTATE AND
?Ml

DB. W. H. WOODS
... »

SPECIALIST >
of tb« Bye» Ker. !!... .

Glaises Pitted ¡S

Well
Having entered the race Tor the oliiee of Probate Judge for Anderson ( bounty, and being unable to devote my time to this business, I offer for
vile-or will exchange for city or country realty-my Livery and Dray business. The outfit consists of 15. new ies and carriges, best
makes; 5 two-horse wagons and 15 good stocky young horses, harness, saddles, etc., etc.

This is a Paying Business
and I have been geting all the work we can do. Hauling and drayage to say nothing of the livery feature will pay a handsome profit on the
investment. 1 will sell as a whole, or talk with you about special outfits.

TP r%,Tif^ir
-ifJ J "

i ii; nuinm ?wu im DUUHn.juum iiS> £3? *.sM.»t,-¿ 3SBÇC fW- »"*

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE.

An Act to Regúlate the operation of
traction engines on or across public
Orldges of Anderson County:

Section 1. Operation of traction cn- j»Ines across public bridges in Ander- |
«on county, regulated.. Be lt enacted by ,

¿bo General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina; that from and after
the passage of thin act, any person,
firm'or corporation, using or causing
to be used, any traction engine or en¬

gines, on or across the bridges on tho
public highways In Anderson County,
shall in crossing any of the said
bridges? place upon the Burfnce of said
bridge pieces of timber not less than
two Inches thick and twelve Inches
wide, on which Bald timbers the Bald
engines may pass and cross thu said
bridges. . . * .

DAMAGES.
Section 2.-Any person, firm or cor¬

poration who shall violate the provis¬
ions of Section 1 of this act, shall be
Hubie to the suki County, for all dam¬
ages done to any bridge therein.
The above act wu» passed at the
914 Bessloii of the General and will
e strict./ enforced.

J. Mack King.
County Supervisor Anderson County.

G-17-tf -Dw

NOTICE.

"PENALTY FOR DAMAGING ROADS.
If any pen.on shall wilful y destroy,

.Injure, or In nn$r manner Murt, dam¬
age, Impair or obstruct any of tho pub¬
lic highways, or any part thereof, or
any bridge, culvert, drain, dltcn,
çausowà'y, embankment, wall, tollgate,tollhouse, or other erection belongil g
thereto, or any part thereof, ibo pei-
son so offending shan, -mou conviction
thereof, bo Imprisoned not more th>-.n
pix months, or pay a fine noC exceeding
flvo hundred dollars, or both, at the
discretion ot tho court, and shall be"further liable to pay all the expensesof repairing the same.

Notice la her* by given that the
above law will be rigidly enforced.

J. Mack King,
Supervisor, Anderson County.

6-17-tf-Dw

NOTICE.

Complaint having been flied"In this
office regarding the speed at which
automobiles are being driven through
.ho Sandy Springs village at a
dangerous location In tho road. I
herewith publish {Section No. fiOl and
602 crIm code 1912 Vol. II.
No poison shall operate a motor

vehicle on a public highway at a rate
of speed greater than ls reasonable
and proper at the time and place,
having regard to tho traffic and uso
of tho highway and Ita condition or so
as to endanger the life, limb, or
property of any person, or In any
event at a .greater rate than fifteen
miles an hour.
Sec. 602 provides:
Upon approaching a crossing of In¬

tersecting public highways or a bridge
or a sharp curve, or a steep descent
and also In traversing such crossing
bridge, curvo, or descent n person
operating a motor vehicle shall have
tt under Control and operate It at the
rate of speed not glentor than six miles
an hour, abdin no event greater than
la reasonable, and proper "having re-

fird to tho .traffic then on such high-
ay and the safety ot the public.
Whoever shall violate the provis¬

ions of. the above sections shall be
deemed guilty Of. a misdemeanor and
«mon conviction be fined hot less than
Ten Dollars nor more than One Hun-

ted Dollars or Imprisonment for
t mora, th&h thirty days. ; <

J. MACK KING,

NATIONAL
New York. June 13.-New York

.vened tho series willi Chicago today
by taking the fourth game. S to 4.
The champions won by scoring a block
of five runs In the third inning. Zim¬
merman, of Chicago, was suspended
for three days for his argument with
Umpire Riglur yesterday.
Score-
Chicago.020 OOO 011- 4
New York .. ..025 001 OOx-8

Piree, Zahel and Bresnahan,
grove; Bomaree aud McLean.

8 3
8 1
Har-

AMERICAN
At Chicago-Washing! \ rnin At Chicago-Ualtimore rain.
At Cleveland 8; Philadelphia 10. At St, Louis 7; Buffalo 4. First
At St. Louis ".; Now York 4. game.
At Detroit ti; Boston 8. At St. Louis 0. Buffalo 10. Second

- game.AM WUK'AN* At Kansas City 10; Brooklyn 7,Cleveland, June 13.-Two errors by First game.Olson paved tho way today for the. At Kansas City 2; Brooklyn 1. Sec-victory of Philadelphia over Cleveland, ond game.10 to 8 Joo Jackson wnr? out cf the At Indianapolis 8; Pittsburgh 4.Cleveland line-up for the first time ! /_
this year. Ho !.. raid to have a bad I st Louis, June 13.-St. Louis waaknee. j shut out ten to nothing in the secondScore- i game of today's doubleheader withCleveland.101 012 300-8 13 3 Buffalo, though the locals won thePhiladelphia .4MO 010 100-10 12 2 first game. 7 to 4.flagofmnnT Jones and O'Neill; Score: First Game-
Sbawkey. Plank, Pennock and Lapp. Buffulo.000 000 400-^-4 7 1

FEDERAL

Boston, June 13.- Boston defeated
Pittsburg, 4 to 3 today, thereby com¬
pleting a clean-up nf the four gume*
of tho series.
Pittsburgh.. ..000 110 010-3 G 0
Boston.000 120 Olx-4 10 1
Conzelmun, Cooper and Gibson; Ty¬

ler and Gowdy.

Brooklyn, June 13.-St. Louis took
the entire series from Brokiyn, walk¬
ing away with today's game?, 0 to 0.
Score-
St. Louis.001 000 500-0 V 0
Brooklyn.000 000 000-0 5 8
Grlner and Snyder; At rh Ison,

Schmutz and McCarty.

Philadelphia. June 13.-Philadelphia
captured the series from Cincinnati by
winning today's game, which went
fifteen innings, 5 to 4. After two were
out in the fifteenth, Magee made his
third double of the contest Cravath
was purposely given a pans and Lu-
dortts ended the garnir with a ningle
which scored Magee.
Score-
Cin .. . .021 0000 100 000 00-4
Phlla . .:i00 000 010 000 001-5

Benton, Douglass and Clark
Gonzales ;Oeschger, Marshall, A loxan
der and KUllfer.

8 3
ll 1
aud

North Carolina League
At Winston-Salem 2; Greensboro 0.
At Haleigh G; Charlotte 6.
At Asheville 6; Purham 5. First

game. >

At Asheville 1; Durham 3 Second
game.

American Association
At Mtlwaukée-Cl
At Ht. Pnul-Lou;
At Minneapolis
At Kansas Cit;

...land, rain.
/Hie. rain."
; Indianapolis
; Columbus 3.

International League
At Provider o ! 2; Jersey City 1.
At Montreal -3; Toronto 2-12.
At Kochest r 9-4; Buffalo 15-3.
At Haltre 3-11; Newark

Second ganv. called seventh rain.

SOUTHERN -LEAGUE
At Memphis 6; Atlanta 7.
At Nashville 4; Chattanooga, 7.
At Birmingham 3; New.Orleans 0.
At Montgomery 10;, Mobile 0.

Jasper lias received bids for tho
sale of $40,000 bonds to be sold for thc
erecting of a new'.csurt house and
laii. ,

-Jately wjth the underarmed.
Notice is also given tin»: I will on

June 30, 1914 at Ul Vclbck e. m., ap¬
ply to'the probate judgeof Anderson
county for a final' settlement of said
éstate and a discharge from my offka
as executor. ' j

R. R. KEATON,
RC A. KEATON,

Executors.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINO

A meeting of the stockholders -of
Anderson Theatre Company will bo

iber of Commerce of

Philadelphia 010 100-10 13 2 first game. 7 to 4.ilagerman. Jones and O'Neill; Score: First Game-
Sbawkey. Plank, Pennock and Lapp. Buffalo.000 000 400-^-4 7 1

-: ' St. Louis .142 000 OOx-7 10 1St.Loni a, Juno 13.-St. Louis fought. Anderson and Lavine; Groom and
a hard,up-hill game aud won today. Simon.
5 to 4. making lt three games out ot" Second Game Sore-4 In the serlos with New York. In Buffalo. 000 003 070-10 14 0the first inning Malsel injured his leg st. I^ouis.000 000 000-0 C 3In sliding across the home plate and Moran and Blair; Kuepper, HeTberi
was relieved by Boone f and Chapman.
score--

_

New York.310 OOO 000-4 0 2 j Indianapolis, Juna 13.-IndianapolisSt. Ixmls .. .. 000 11 0 30x-G 10 3 batted Camnitz hard and opportunelyMetíale. Caldwell and Nunamaker; and won from Pittsburg today 8 to 4.Mitchell, Wellman and Agnew, eLary | Score-
- Pittsburg .... 000 013 000-4 7 3Detroit, June 13.-Flvo Detroit pit- indianapolis .. .100 030 Six-8 13 1chers failed to stop. Boston and the Cunmitz and Berry; Billard. MulllnHod Sox defeated the Tigern. 8 to C, ami Uarlden.

today. Detroit knocked Bedient out _

of tho box In tho fourth Inning. Cobb 1
Kansan City, June 13.-Kansas Cityreturned to game and made a double today took a doubleheader from

and a '.ingle, Brooklyn. Kerworthy's bat won the
Seor«»- I first game. He hit a home t un In theBoston ..- 200 002 202-8 9 1 third Inning with one mon on baseDetroit.000 310 002-0 15 1 and in the eighth with the bases fullBedient, Collins and Carrigan; Ca- he 3ent the ball over the left field

yet, Main, fhutss, Reynolds, Hall and fence.
Stanage, McKee. ' Score First Game-

'
-Brooklyn.000 002 401-7, 9 1VIRGINIA LEAGUE Kansas City . OMI «01 0tix-10 15 2
Houck, LaFitte, Seaton and Land,

I Owens; Cul lop, Harris, Packard andAt Petersburg 7;. Roanoke 2. '

Easterly.At Newport News 0; Portsmouth second Game Score- i.2. ( First game.) Brooklvn .. ..-.000 100 000-1 7 0At Newport News 9; Portsmouth Kansas City .. 000 100 lox-2 7 17. (Second game-) -? ? -

At Norfolk fi; Richmond 0. A, r-_

Appalachian League
At Knoxllie 1; Morristown 9.
At Mtddleoboro 0; Harriman

South Atlantic
At Augusta 1; Colam hi a 5.
At Macon .2-; Columbus 13.
At Charleston 3; Savannah 2.
At Jacksonville 18; Albany 3.

Rock Mills < lub.
Tho Rock Milla Démocratie Club

will meet next Saturday afternoon.
Juno 20, at 4! o'clock at Wllllford's
Store. 2_ j

Plan Big Engineering Feat.
In tho Chilean Andes lhere ls a laka

10.000 root up In the mountains, which
IS prevented only by a granite, walt a
few feet thick from, devastating tho
valley below. -In order to avert tho
disaster engineers aro draining tho
.jester by a tunnel'and expect to adp*:ply electrical current,and light to 611
the -valley cities through the water,
power which will be developed.

World's Darkest Moment.
Tho darkest moment ls said to be

just before dawn. This 'u 'now dis-
eovered. bpt ito ibe so. Tho darkest
moment, relatively Lpoaklag, la whim
thc noonday'sou shines. .'Theb it ila
Ciat living ththgfl on tho earth are
blindtvl by the daxztc bf tho sun and
fait to recognise tho light that never
falls ölit Itt aplaco.

Economic Epigram.
it

Queerest Word In Language.
Pocket-handkerchief ls the queerest

word in the language. At first it waa
kerchief (cöüvre-ctief), a 'covering for
the bead; then it becamn hondlcorcliluf,
a covering for tho head" carried iu tho
band, and at.last iiockot-handkorohlof,
a covering for the head held In tba
hand and. kept in the pocket

Odd-Looking Shark's Egg.
A shark's ogg IS one bf tho oddest

looking thlngB imaginable.. It ie Un¬
provided with WMl, but the contenta
are protected by r., thick, leathery
covering, almost no elastic aa india
rubber. .The average also is,Il by 2r;i
Inches, and lt is almost jet black.

Wood Restored.
Woodwork which -'has.' grown dull

With timo end -tho- accumulation ot
dust may be restored by first cleaning
thoroughly with kerosene on a dan¬
nel cloth, says the Washington Her¬
ald. lt should then be polished'with
a mixture of two parts bf turpentine1
to one bf linseed oil. Apply thin with
a BOft cloth and nib with' flannel un¬
til every trace of -the liquid seems to
have disappeared. 'Repeated applica¬
tions and continued rubbing will give
a rich gloss to wood trim or mahog¬
any furniture, j

Love.
This I, moreover, hold and,dare af¬

firm where'er my >,rhyme may ggo.Whatever things bo sweet nr fair, 'iovo
binkea them so. Whether lt bo the lul¬
labies that charm to rest the nursling
bird, or that sweet confldonco of sighs
and blushes, made without a word»
Whether the dazzling and the flush ot
softly sumptuous garden bower*, br by

Some of the Things You Will
Perhaps fteed During

Hat Weather:
* Water.Coolers,

Ice Cream Freezers,
Oil Cook Stoves,
Steam Cookers,

^Sereen Doors,
Screen Windows,
Lawn Hose,
Lawn Sprinklers,

Ours are Goods of Quality.
É

Anderson, S. C. Belton, S. C.

arc pleased to announce the services of nn Expert Watch Maker and En¬
graver, Mr. Henry Hhacfer, of Decatur« Indiana. If a watch can be repaired
we cnn do lt, Yours-!or service-

WALTER H. KEESE & COMPANY
THE Li: A DING JL WEI li ils.-

DON'T BUY THAT

! m¿ \ and

HORSE or MLE
Until vou have seen the ones I have for sale. If
you want, the best, say Piedmont Buggy or Mil¬
burn wagon.

Theo P. Watson
...Sales Stables...

N. McDUFFIE STBEFT ANDERSON, S. C
_j... Ll'... " '"'

MISSING AN OPPORTUNITY.
to have .us examine your. eyes ls a
crimo against yoiir sight. -Coma and
submit your eyes to our skill and ex¬

perience. That is the only way you
can be sure of glasses that wilt aid
and not Injure your vision. ; Prices
reasonable, $3.00 to $5.00 and upwards.

Dr. M. R. Campbell
IIS W. milner St Ground Flcoï
Office 'Pióse S38Ï. lies. 'Phone 4681

To Got Rid of Rea Ants;
..Red ente can make a house almost

unlnhnblteblo.; Ono can get rid of
tl howèfer^lfx-o knows how. ThojHKÄIng to do ls to find tho placoimfIWSnfB^from-1. e., where their
nest is. if lt.be In an accessible Spot,
a little kerosene will quickly stop thotrouble. On the other "hand, if the
nest be In the wall or pnder tho floor,
find tho bearejt accesstbla' point, and
kill the Insects off as they, appear.

¿i?.*tr/)tU.Tjt .<»*. ... '.<..

Net a Humorist,
"ílc'íi an extraordinary follow, you

know; he'd kill his own father in order
td mako n good Johe." ?'Then there's
nothing to.worry about; his father will
die an old man."-Le Sourire.

' Self Deception.
Most people fancy themselves lnnb-

eont of those crimea of which they can¬
not bo convicted.-Seneca.


